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NEWF-PAPERS FOR CHILDREN.---,-
changee of temperature I caught a

{Representative. 245 
shows the pockets and stretches out

severe cold in my head, accompanied2 53 ' agreed to fit out two heavy life much as I ossible while they grey oungi hie dumpy little legs, and feels proud" ,E.'merald Beneficial Association, 303 by almost incessant sneezing. My The Columbia, Pa., Herald says if
3 05 1 boats. stock them with provisions and healthy, and still more if they are and happy in a manner that will parents were to encourage the read-Bearzelt .No.1,of Emmittsbarg, Md." 8 10 I and make our way across to New aged and feeble. One way to do thisas 15 ing of newspapers by their childrenUonthly meetings, 4th Thursday in   j Guinea to find gold. It wits on No- is to rest One set, of muscles while

each month. Officeis i Dr. J. 'I'. Hussey, I by taking one or more of them into
Prest.; P. A. Adelsberger, Vice Prest. ; I verober 19, 1880, that ten of us, in others ere in action. Begin early

1 the family, they would soon discoverJ. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas. ' two beats, stetted from Cookstown. in the morning by sitting down to
Meeting and Club Hooms, Seabrooks' I how much faster their children in.
Building, E. Main St. We rowed across to Thursday island, your work before becoming tired,

creased their stock of knowledge.
Ernmitt Lodge No. 47, L O. M. Books soon become monotonous to

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even- the child, while a newspaper is fresh
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D Grand Architect, once a week, and is looked for withJos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E. R.
Zimmerman; Worthy Master, GEO. T. as much importance as a promised
Gelwicks; Junior Master, Lewis D. Cook; present. The home paper is the
Rec. Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger ; Fi- 

poor man's libt ary and the children'smandril Secretary, R. P. Johnston; Treas-
urer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John I fount of knowledge. Any man can
G. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers.
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Having located in Enunitsburg. offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges moderate. Satisfitction guaran-
teed. Office ut the residence of Mrs.
Ann M. Hoover. Jan 5-tf

The First Pair of Pants. How the Treasury is Guarded. The Fate of a Blasphenker.
AT THE LAST. We unslung our rifles and drove

Have you seen the boy with his A party of Englishmen who re- PHILADELPHIA, Jail. 19.-The
The stream is calmest when it nears the them back. We walked about half cently visited Washington expressed smitten illinese of Lemuel Thomas

mew 
first pair of pants ?a mile back from the shore of thetide,
Then you have seen a King ! an surprise at the absence of guards at while he was Llaspheinonsly imper•And flowers the sweetest at the eventide, river and were congratulating our-

And birds most musical at close of day, Empetor ! a royal autociet, who has the treesnry. "Why," they said, soneting the Seviout at a supper par-selves on the success of our venture,
And saints divinest when they pass reached the pinnacle of earthly felic "at the bank of England, the rnili ty, his subsequent paralysis of thewhen we beard deafening yells and

away. ity and beatitude, and who has, it tery is always on duty, and to get heart and the findino of his cotpsesaw nearly two hundred howling
would seem, nothing more to ask past it and iuta the building is worth in his bedroom bee given jetikeri-

C. -W. ScHwAitrz, M. D. Morning is lovely, but a holier charm savages rushing toward us at their
one's life, unless he has authority. town and its vicinity a sensation.p IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD. 
Lies folded close in evening's robe of utmost speed. It was too late to for-

balm ; lie has been looking forward to Here I don't sea a guard." But Thomas was a cerpenter, over 60make any defence. We could do
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers his And weary man must.ever love her best, this era in his existence for a long there are guards, and plenty of them years of age, and was noted in Jeri-
professional services as a Hcmceopathic For Morning calls to toil, and Night to nothing, but escape with our lives at

time. Mamma has promised him, only they don't, wear red coats and kentown for his disregard of reiiig-physician and practical Surgeon, hoping best. Throwieg everything of any
by careful attention to the duties of his 

rest,
if he will only be a good boy, and parade up and down the street in ion. OD Monday evening he met

profession, tc deserve the confidence of weight we had about us to the
She comes from Heaven and on her wings tot stick pins in the sofas, and twist front of the building. That isn't the two friends of kindred disposition bythe community. Office in tile building ground, we sprang in the direction

lately occupied by J. II. T. Webb. a22 both bear
the cat's tail, he shall be pt into way we do things here. "Do you see errangement at Coltman'e hotel.

  A holy fragrance, like the breath of of the boats, but not before William
pants, jest like papa's, in the spring this armory," said Captain' Cobaugh, They had made every provision fee.C. V. S. LEVY prayer ; Guiteau had been shot by a wadi
How much anxious thought the the chief of the force, to your cor- a supper, arid one of the guests Bug.A T T 0 R N E Y AT LAW.

FREDEI ICK, MD. 
Footsteps of angels follow in her trace, ,,r adi. On our way to the shore
To shut the weary eye of Day in peace. George Johnson was also killed by a little fellow has had upon the sub respondent, opening a door as he gested that Thomas shoirld offer up

Will attend promptly to all legal
ject I How he has awakened an did so and displaying line after line a prayer. This he did, enaid thebusiness,entrusted to hint jy12 1y All things are husli'd before her as she boomerang, and as I was crawling

throes , hour cattier mornings, and figured of loaded revolvers. They were of laughter and jests of those present.,ilea° one of the boats a boomerang
Edward S. Eichelberger, O'er earth and sky her mantle of repose; struck me on the head toad I lost up the number of pockets the won- the largest arid beet variety known among whom. where Richard Micere,

il FREDERICK CITY, MD. 
I here is a calm, a beauty, and a power, consciousness. When we were once derful garment would contain, and to the military authorities. "We a town courmilman, ar.d Henry4 TTO RN E Y- AT-LA W,
That morning knows not to the evening arranged in his mind how he would have sixty men armed with these, Thomas, the only son of the host.OFFICE-West Church Street, opposite in the boats we were safe, but then

Court House. (lee V tf 
hour. make Timmy Jones stand around, he said, "and nearly all old soldiers. After they had been seated one ofwe saw what a terrible fate had be-

"Until the evening" we must weep and for Tommy's ma will not put him in I should like to see any successful the men said that the re-union onfallen our dead companions. As we
DR J. T. Busy, ants tor a whole year ! attempt to rob the treasury. These account of there being thirteen prep.

JDE N '1' I S T , Plow life's stern follows, dig
toil,

the tve,,,dy , rowed away we saw the cannibals P
LiTher. the eventful time arrives in men are divided into watches, and ent, was suggestive of the last sup-f,31,11ITSBUBG, MD., soil, seize the bodies and strip them.

t.)11-me I s 1 , W, Corner Square. I. ertorins ., them to t he top of : which the pints are finished, the are on duty in all parts of the build- per and while they were eating,Then they carried
all opereions perreieing I.,() his 'woks,. 1 read te ith sad feet our rough and thorny earth is hardly large enough to con ing at all hours. After the force of drinking and shoutiag, Thomas ut•ion. Satisfaction gearantecd. a p29 way, the bluff and built a fire, around

clerks and officials go home at night, tered a terrible oath and made useCHURCHES. And bear the heat and burden of the Day. w hich as the fla mes gi e, fiercer they , tarn our embryo young man.

LI ILI; 1N rit'IS-1."11,1( ! our officers enter ar,d inspect every of some blasphemous expressions
Fe. Lutheran Church. oh; I when our sun is setting may we circled at a maddened pace. They How his eyes shine, and how his

room, see that the safes are locked. that shocked even his companions.
,t aster-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services 

' 4it4g 
glide, howled and shmieked in exultation cheeks glow ! and he struts like a

the beating apparatus all right, and They all started up with aniaze•Like summer evening, down the golden at their victory, arid after they bad peacock with ell sail set, and thrustsevery other Sunday, morning anti even-
I? ouke, Dentist . the water turned off. If a safe is merit at his words, when suddenly:ng at 9-1. o'clock, a. In., and 7 o'clock, mt. Geo. S. , exhausted themselves they squatted his arms to the elbows into the ca

p. me respectively. Wednesday even- 
title,

jag lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday NVet-it-iii irnert ak..P. ISIf (I., And leave behind us as we pass away' about the tire and threw our con- pacious pockets, weteh will, i n a I blind unlocked a man is put in lie grew pale, and, putting his hands

School at 22. o'clock, p. in., Infants S. N ExT door to Carroll hull, will visit Sweet starry twilight round our sleep-
panions into the flames. I noticed short time, be filled with a iniscel- charge of it, and the person whose to his head, complained of pain.

School le- p. in. Einniitsburg professionally, on t In ing day, -Selected. duty it was to see it locked is sent Thomae was taken home, and he4th Wednesday of omit 11101111i, and will  •.... that the human flesh burned with a laneous collection of twine,fish hooks,
Clenrch of the Incarnation, (Ref'd) :emain ever a few days when the prac- blue flame arid the sight was such a old buttons, nails, jack knives, whie for. Of course that does not happen complained that his Lead felt as if it

aug10--ly Attacked by Cannibals. had received a terrible blow. Riorester- Rev. Geo. B. Hessen Services lice requires itr often, and the men who does forgethorrible one that I fainted. When ties, angle worms, spruce won, bul-
every other Sunday morning et 10  
iectock,and every suntlay evening at A Gold-Hunter's Experience in 'New Go-

Lava. 
I recevereil I saw them tealing the lets, hard shelled brigs, fragments of to lock his safe does not forget it daughter left him when she fancied

Dr, P. D. Fahrney's Office7 io'cl•rek. Wednesday eveniug lecture ' twice ; but occasionally we do find he had fallen asleep, and the re itflesh from the bones end eating it stolen cookies, and other articles
tat 7 o'clock. Suicley school, Sunday one open. TLe-n after the rooms are morning he was found dead in bed,e.fternoon at 2 o'clock. REM 0 V ED. Two MEN OUT OF A PARTY OF TEN amid the moat diecordent eceinds I usually found in boys' pockets.

•••• -..-----• SLAIN AND EATEN BEFORE ever heard, and after they hed fin- ' inspected and the gnard set, the
Presbyterian Church THEIR COMPANIONS' LYES. 

Al! the atinte in the house must
I lake pleasure in nortving the aill'eteil that I ! jelled the fearful repast they jumped admire Ilion in his new toggery. All lieutenant makes his rounds every'At:dor-Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services litre removed my ottle'c' to East Cliiii:cti street.

spa shake two hours, and .the watchman
every oilier Sunda y niornin7 nit 10 ninth dime Iron l the Pennsylvania railroad de- Leroy St rit k teed w os found sick to their feet ig tin. A-, wt- pass-d of them must kiss him,eta. and also have private consulti+ig rooms to;o'cliick, a. in., anal every °the' Sunday accommodate all, where l will continue the pAtrOls his beat every fifteen minutesin a New Yom k sAilors' boarding arOuli 1 a curve in the river they ken, and tell him he looks like aevening, at 7i o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day evettino• lecture:a:7f o'clock. Sun- UROSCOPIAN PRAC'I'ICE_ troupe by a l'citaee repot ter, to were still ehrieking like incarnate man. or oftener."

alay Sands:it te o'clock 0. in Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at ' whom lie told a story of his adven tietele.

f invite all who are suffering with chronic i a ' 1
kt o'clock. lingering diseases to call. Coio,ultatiou r,,,., tures in New Gitinee, where three ! "Beeide lie men who were killed,

seed stamp for hatel-baok or circulars.
(„S'l. TOS,ph'4, ( Roman Catholic). Your Servant., years ago he eneoentered a band of Henry Peters and George Thotues

Pastor-Rev. .11. I'. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, 11.111 ;second mass 9¢ o'clock,
a nt.; Ves.pers o'clttek, p• ill.; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

How Wooden Spools are made.

The birch is first sawed into sticks
four or five feet, long and seven
eighths ot an inch to three inches
square, according to the size of the
spool to be produced. These sticks
are thoroughly seasoned. They are

:Wei-,Lerthi loft' ryla itclila.tIlrtkattl death al. ILIelr 11.11111S. W lien we arrived at Thursday !sterol

111.A+ TER- SCIIEDULE. "I was a painter in New South they were treated at a b spital.

(IN and after SUNDAY, p.:0. 301h, 1883, pas- Wales, Aristtelie," he sit!, "end hitt When we got back to Cookstown curliktlonlist..E'pisropal Church. 
`-• senger trains Oil TGIS Mali will run as follows •Pio:tor-H(2v. Daniel Haskell. Services • been cluing well for some yeats. I story effect ually preven t ed any tine:

every other Sunday evening at 7 PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST. hi ,d accumulated a little property ad ventureii. The. nativee Are a h ,r -
o'clock. Pray er meeting every other .
Sunday evening at 74 o clock. Wed 1)4113. e:-cePt suralaYs. and was tolerably contented with . de race, anaar, in stat ure and hide.
nesday evening prayer meeting at 71 Mali ACC. EXI). ACC. lot. About lour years ago the ously ugly in aniearanee. Their
o'clock. Sunday Seined 8 o'clock, a. in; 

STATIONS.
-
A.M.!P.M. T,Inola gold foods were opened wea pOns time the milk a longPiss meeting every other Sunday at 2

"Has there ever been an attempt,
He will tuck the legs of his new

secceesful or otherwise, to rob the
!meta ihto his stockings by the time

treasury ?"
he held them on an hour, to make

"Never. It would be an impossi-
believe the steckings are boots and

the streets are muddy. He will sit 
bility."

! Cclonel Webster, chief cleric ofcross legged, like papa, and tip over :
the Treasery, is the head of thebackward in the vain- attempt to
watch, though Captain Cobangh hasput his heel. on the table, like Uncle
the personal direction of their moveJack dyes when he is reading and
ments. They are all inspected bysmoking.
Colonel Webster, and are liable to

If yon want to make him your . .
visits at all times of the night from

mortal enemy for life, insinuate that
the secretary or his chief clerk.

he is too email for pants, and call 
Treasurer Spinner, it is related,

him the baby
: once found himself in a very nervous

never come to him again.

Baltimoreand Cumberland valley R.R.--Trainti He wattle to climb trees, and ride
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippenstnirg,
6.4.5 a.m. and 1.20 and 3.25 p.m., Chamberslang, horses, and stand on his head, like warm room, equally brought on a fit7.20 a. In. and 1.58 and coo p. m., Waynesboro,
8.00 a. m. and 2.37 and 4.40 p.m., arriving Edge- the other boys ; and if the new pants of sneezing. In vein I snuffed cam -meet 8.25 a.m., anti 2.58 and 5.00 p.m. Sundays,
!eave slilppensbarg 8.00 a. ni. and 2.30 p.m. r through

continue intact for a week, under phor and pulsatilla ; the light cat-
Onandiersbura e.ee a.m. and 3.08 p.m.. Waynes- where we took in a quactity of pro- and you will hold out bette 
bore 9:17 a.m. and L:50 p. m., arriving RIgernont visions and had heavy wire nettinge the deg• 

the strain inflicted upon them, then an+ still triumphed over me. At
9:40 a in and a:13 p in. Trains leave west, daily,
except Sunday. Edgemont 7:35 11:40 a in and built over our boats to protect es Place a light box in a chair 

to tile cloth Was genuine, and the tailor length I resolved to see what the
7:35 p m, Waynesboro 8:00, a in and 12:05 and
7:55 pin, Chambershurg 8:40 a in and 12:43 and was loyal to his profession. maiutenance of a uniform tempera-from the weapons of the savages. It reelse it high enough to sit at the8:40 p flu, arriving Shippensburg 9.15 am. and
1:20 and 9:15 p m. Sundays, leave Edgemont tool? us 

Never laugh at or ridicule the boy do toward diminishinga day to row from the island table to work. You can iron, wash tore would

4:17 p In, Chambersrg 10:00 a m and 5310 p m, to New Gained, owing to be id winds. dishes, mix bread, roll out pie crust 
with his first pair of pants! the irritability of my Schneiderian

8:55 a m and 3:30 turn. Wayneshoro 9:17 a in and
arriving Shippensburg 10:30 a at and 5:30 p tn.
Frederick' Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred- We arrived at the coat near the and many other things with far less If there is any such thing in this membrane, and accordingly I plug

meek will leave Jusction at 10.30 a. m., and
6:23 p. in. mouth of the Fly river and rowed fatigue than if standing. Women world as unalloyed enjnyment, do god my nostrils with cotton wool.
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EMMITSBURG RAILROAD:
.rjflj ji0 TABLE

On and after Dec. ilOth, 18n, trains on
this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Ceave Emmitshurg 8750,a. in., and 320
p. tn., arriving at Rocicy Ridge at•9.20
,a. in., and 4.00 p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

X..eave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.35
ie. wt. arriving at Enunitsburg at 11.10
itl.. 111., and 7.05 p.

JAS A.. ELDER, Prost

Sale Register.

-February 90), Jun. F. Hopp, executor of
Nora Henley, deceased, will sell the
Real property of which decedent died
possessed. See Adv. and Posters.

February lit Ii, Ephraim G. Eckenrode
• and Henry I. Eckenrode, Executors,

will sell on the premises, the real es-
tate of the late George Eckenrode 147

j acres 3 roods and 2 perches of land
highly improved. Sale at 1 o'clock, p. m.
See sdvertisement in this issue and
Posters.

-Feb 21st, Mrs. Sarah Koontz, will sell
• ,near Mott ers 'Station, on Thursday.

.at 10 o'clock, a. Ili, her horses, cows,
:heifers, hogs, wagons and farming
,14110-10,Sils. See Posters.

:February-2,7, at 1C o'clock a in. James
Hospelliern Will sell horses cows bell'
era stieep and .fitroung utensils &e.
4.4cp,t3111.

Fchrtiory.vt,h,,qco IL KrISO, will sell
at his residence in "Inherit. Township,
Pa., his farming spaik. lforses, rattle,
implements and Imeisel;pfel furniture.
bee Posters.

,March 1st., Santini -Clive, will sell, ip
'Liberty township, near Fliwl p Dale
Pa., his horses, cows, youtig ,ctettle,
sheep, farm implements, &c.

parch, 3rd., at 1 o'clock Eneene
L Rowe. Esq., as Trustee will sijr the

j real estate id U a EIVS .1 Itov‘e,.dei,pas-
,eil, the house and lot in Eimultsititrj,g,
kneWil :Is 101 fo• 95. See adv. and bills.•
March 4th, 1881, at 10 o'clock, a. ilk

• Adam 11. Eyler, n ill sell his titian of
101) acres, sintated in Eyler's valley,
and :I lse a work herse, yeas, farming
implements, &c. ce Lilts.

!March, 121h, at 0 o'cloek, a. in.. Ezra
j Fuss, will sell, ids line stock of horses.

cattle, hogs. &a.., farming implements,
household and kitchen Junin we. See
Posters.

,Go to C.J. It ove & Bro., for Evitt's
pie shoes

,0 NT your painting done by John F.
Adelsherger, Etninia-hurg. ne6If

Go to C. J. Shoff, f•or your Woven
•1 lie Sprit g I s

LADIES' Walking pu-kos mid cows
ritual) at C. J• Rowe &

Fon Fire Insurance in first-class Com-
panies, call tin W. G. I torn r, ogent, Em-
ptitsburg, ,id.

states: Maryland, Pennsylvania, New

expense. The hard fisted and unfeeling Core MILTON Y. KIDD, journal York, Virginia, New Jersey, Tennessee,

of other parts are thus releived of feed- clerk House of Delegates, died on Alabama, Kentucky, Leluware, West

hog the hungry. Saturdy.
Virginia, Illinois, Ohio, North Caroline

a District of Columbia, and is continually

WE have had some fresh fish in forming new Agencies near by, and afar.
flee, we give a notice of the sale in this They take no risks but such as are rc..-
paper until the day of sale, free of charge. 

market, harbinger', of the bony COD sonably safe, nod well certified. They
Blank notes also given with every lot flicts to come !

of bills, when needed, and those who

ieterest in the case, depends vet y

smoption always conies from neglected TilE time is 10 contract colds, j Among the enterprises which have

-colds. And a 1ottle of Dr. Bull's Cough be verde". • sprung up in Fredmick county, within

Syrup taken in time win save much Hid

Do sand wit' lies come from the Sand_ THE floods are rising. 
j The Mutual Live-Stock pany of Lin- W 11 F.N Fut hl to eales are held, the

wren Ishinds ? Of conrse not, but eon.

the last few years, none have shown a

feting. ST. VALENTINE'S (lay next Thurs. more healthy, beneficial aml rapid growth

day ! send it out by all means. than The Mutual Lire-Stock, lusaranee

"FltRDERICK County, Md., takes front - . Company of lemmitsbury, Frederick Co.,

:rank in the scale of benevolent hospital. THE housewives already begin to Maryland. Organized in the year 1881,

ity. She opens wide her gates and in plan out schemes for early house- the Company transacts business through

vites the tramps from all qoarters toits authorized Agents in the following

come eat, be clothed and warmed at her 
cleaning,

WHEN Sale bills are printed at this of,

_

have bills printed here, can have the THE time of softness and mild, been approved, within 30 
approval, so that to this thne owners of

days from such

same inserted In the paper at reduced eat lira I v enough, follows the glacial stock have been repaid for the same, 0%'-
rates. Notices of sales printed else- period that has passed.

where, are inserted on favourable terms

TIIE Frederick Daily papers are am-
bititious. We class them as a whole, not
wishing to be invidious. Their efforts to
create fun at the expense of Hagerstown
do not redound to the credit of Frederick
by reason of a certain want of points in
the attempted wit. In some other re.
spccts they stem superior to all gram-
matical rules, and betimes the "well of
English undefiled" is made very turbid
under their inadvertent deliverances ;
Primonns and Verbs singular and plural
numbers, how they run together !

List of Patents.

The following Patents were granted
to citizens of Maryland, bearing date, ,
Jan. 29, 1884. Repelled expressly for j
this paper by Louis Bagger & ('o., Me-
eh:nue:II Experts and Solicitors of Pat-
(dos, Wasbiturt on, I). C :
W. '1'. .'.(lams, Baltimore, ash-sifter,

292,0!:.8
E. it Reim, Now Windsor, mcIallie

roqffinleshing1e..29.2.5S5.
C. Tennent, Glyndon, velocipede. ,

292,:08.

1)10 weeeonevive it wiedd interest otir
readerS, Ave,..toplil give them, some lively
accounts, rif active life in oil' office. But
we :bream( given to bbovillix. we Prefer
that our work shall he judged on,ita tm-r-
its, perhaps sione time ,when xis may
have more leisure, we may record the
triumphs of patient and persevering at
tent ion to tiiity, our personal affairs do
not concern the render, and we shed not
compel attention to them. We w rot e
of t be treacherous lee het wet k, and as
if to iihistrate the idea, we got it square

but having enough else to do, have
not given Innen lamentation to the mat !
Iii', and have been at (1111. post witheut
interruption. Ills may adjust themselves
to sh tett Iona.

eeeds, for early cabbage And tomato "er of a business.

ph ants, btit to have them
The reader will be interested to call al

•thrifty )3

much, upon the numbest) in tten-

denance ; the greater the gathering,

as a rule, the greater the rivalry 'in

buying. The sale must therefore be

well publishel. The most effectual

way to do this is to place the adver-

tisement in your home paper, that

it may come under the view of every

body. Every body tea& the papers

while but cemparativery few see the

sale bills. It will cost you more to

publish your sales in the papers,

but nothing will make a better root

a surer return for the outlay, ell who

have tried it agree that It is the

correct thing to do.

A School-Haase Burned Chown.

er $20,000. FREDERICK, February 5.—Vetter
The gentlemen who constitute the day after re ion the Forest Grove

board are mostly farmers, and conversant School-house, about three miles from
with the wants of stock owners, and the
requirements of the business from exper- Ne

w Market, this county, was en

ienee; and as regards means, and busi- tirely destroyed by fire. The fire

ness capacity, and respectable standing occurred while the school was in see-
at home and abroad, they fill the condi• sion, arid was not discovered until

gets for a son of Mr. Hanson Rick' Lions srf the case at all points; at the the whole roof Wait jut 114 Weft. The
same time the officials are characterizedetts, of near Darutetown, one day

I by readiness, urbanity and complete effi- 
school-children and teacher succeed-

last week. edclency in all the details of the business; removing most of the fereiture

THERE is still time to POW the and they work untiriugly after the mail and books. Ihe fire originated how

a spark from the chimney. The

building "vas old and bifilt of logs,
tire Home Office, or any of its Agencies, Loss, etout $150.

can't delay longer. Ica in the iules and regulations of the
- _ Some time during last night a

THE Post Office at Annapolis was 
('ounpany. 

valuable bay horse was stolen from
a 

$, ' 

- ---4.-....... _....____
otered by burglars on Sonde". 

AN HISTORICAL R thELIC. e stable of M. James Rogets, re

night, awl robbed of 6800 in 
-

Tecure silk's Tomahawk. 
Hid n ing o a firm near Lime-kiln

stamps aud rnoeee. Our friend and fellow townsman, Dr. Switch, in Bitekeyst own district.

The loss was not discoveeed until
'Tii,L.Leoielettire of Maryland hes , Thomas J. Bond has re( ei veil front a. , .,., j

1)411)Qi ht-e'l fi• crirrimittee t° visit this 
1rein)141e1W in CaSilt;IIIIIIIIiIf1(1';11111.ie'lli'L'IlOillIIIIIIIIilleY 

keepsake this 
morniIOnlallaWk Wan inSl it utell. The norme was one

ng, when im-nediate search

Legieleture of Virginia at Richmond j of the ((Teat Indian Chieftaid, Tecumseh.
on the ,Reeder int et eels of the two It is a very neatly made, and at the sante 

of ht handsome pair, which are val

tied at $500 by their owner.--
States. i Inc fin inidable weapon, the handle is of

-wan.

+Nap 41111.-

-Mow mo

THE Call says Mr. Henry Gayer,

of Ellerton, this county, last week

lost twenty seven shoats from chol-

et a.

A vicious horse bit off three fin

have paid all losses of E tack that have

Ill, ple woud,exactly eighteen inches long,
E Of New Windsor. has and was bound with several silver Lands

l!pen granite(' a patent for metelic and teller wise, ornamented with the
metal. Two of the balms and a cap AL —From the following figures,

ter flog .ehingles, which he has as same

signed to the A nglo rnerican Roof of silver that. cavered the upper extremi taken from the report of the retiring,A 

ing Co., of New Yelliv. 
ty of the handle are now wanting, most hoard made to the county commis-, likely through "8 early usage. Where ! sioners last. week a glimpse can be oh,

OUR thanks are due to A. A An tbiele irr
iliii 
e 

t 

is a 
.lmottild ihn 1

it 

:%•,y1 I.! nit: ell: et r should 

steel,
taitied of the workings of the instiin•

iii ru 1 E•q , of the Iloriee of Delegates, hitt:mkt' for a tobacco pipe, from which t ut ion. The average numher of in

Sir his courtesy in sending us the it silted tubular channel runs through the mates during the year, 181 ; aver

Fifth Bientriel Repert of the State; tiandie,ned it may he smoked, at the end age !mintier of tremps during the
I hat tapers to a point it) be used in thatBeer-1 of Health of Nier) land, Janti- year, 4; averge cod of a meal, less
wa3e he haiku-teal account of the ivea- the producle of the farm, 3.53 cells;
pen as detailed by Dr timid is, that, at

average cost of a meal, inelniling the
ii3O battle 0, Tippecanoe, Captain
um.,k us w ho subs, ,imuit ly „, vee, products of the farm, 4 69 cents.

eennes, 1110.,stood by Co.. Joitusup when Doling the year there were COIISIIID
he shot Tecanisch, and when the latter ed 1.920 porinde i f coffee, 2291
It'll, Ilie Captain fan thin aid and picked pounds of tea, 1,618 pounds of rice
tlp the tunialia wk, as it dropped lotti the

han b 
4,‘"8-)a pounds of sugar, 424 pounds

Ciine's d, and se elt, &e.ecured hi

my 1884.-

A RATH En cynical somewhat

of a flirt, says WOO Men, like ord.'s-

at•e verY easily emeglit, Jett diffimiii

to get ri-I of. Her mistake appar

erit. Dr. Bull'e Cough Syrep will

Baltimore American.
- - --

A FFA TES AT MONTEVUE IJOSPIT-

acure ny cold however Stubb orn ii  ceie„e„„,„1,.., vise i„ etir fekeeie of butter, 305 pounile of crackers,
rui.y be. Price 25 peels. • great rip. ete, then reseline :it New Wind- j 1361 Prn' '"Is of d' ist1 peaches, 73

' sot' in Cerruti Conely twiny vetits after- j sacks; of salt. h3. cases coff-"e essence,
Benet:telt, Dover township, the 0111 ON Jiitinary 30th in the Senate of wnrii, arid liaviity, ie:euellt, the trophy i 836;" gallons of molasses, 136 gallons'nee slang idiraere 'ii dead situ. thong, " er !lay, wheni thus sleight i t driven le! Maryland Mr. Bowlus presented

is settee iler's Corti Solvent. 25 cents. 
tile , Will. Ilia) l'il'eSCIIII-d it 10 the 1:11(ile ; 011 of vine,er, 595.1 bushels of potatoes,

Juror Qeickel stoppei ; the next one memorial of Rev. Cherles °retinal', the deetil lathe latter Elijah Bond, (airDruggists. 9 1 kiiiSell: 'or turnips, 236 barrels of
beliii(1 being too doee the shafts ran Rev. E F Meti.,r t liv and others • informant'. tether tell heir to it. who %% ill- e

hour, 03 be, f .ea lit le. The amount
THE Whit] likw hofIly from the South into Mr. W... sleight a nd (.0 (1,k his citizens of Freiletick conrity, prny ed it to his el .:unison, Mr. Eugene Bath°.

eon Tuesla.i. evenbig end wt. need but the .. . . n . .
The toma _ en; 1 e.'it ei 1 for 1.0 trilerS frou3 other

wife Ili I he side, throw leg lieu out of ing the passage of on Aet to prohilt- : low the preseut own( r (ilia
latitk of violets to realize bliakespeore's
ideal sweetness. the sleigh and iriflictieg seilues in it. the Hale of intoxieating livots 

hew!: nits made in Eugland and was stip- counties was $7 ,000.
posed to have been presume I by that

jot iem. As soot' as she was Et.1 llek, Williji, one an -I a half iellee of Mt ,I...venture:it to 'reetensch. A near re-- To E A inciican Farmer foi Felnu-

Go To John 11/. Mellott's Bakery :Ind ehe took 4 epesin mid wee carried st, Mery's Cellege. Wilieli WaR 'alive 4 Dr Aloud, visited Capt. Backus try 1st, is a number replete with
eiinfeCtiontiry, fur fresh bread, pills
oelikes, pies, &c. AlWays on hand, and'
fresh at all lintea.

TUE Mollittaie Drain:die Society of
Mt. St. Mary's College, is preparing to
1.,ive a grand entertainment at the Col
lege 'Music //al! on the (vetting of the
221a1 inst.

Oun thanks are due to A. A. Annan,
Esq , of the //Ouse of Delegates, for a
4lOpy of the annual repot of the State

SF-I:1011S A CCIDENT. —A large r ro
cession of sleighs was in attend-met-
at the funeral of a child oh Nathan

.-.., • 1 Bond will take pleasure in showing the

sustained. A j niimiter (if women FREDERIC.K, MD , Fellu liar'',' ua

....,, •II....• 10...••• -.-- - __.

r i .._ relic to those who call upon Idill,

fainteil, the exciteinent beilig great Corstalde Ell Nii,se this aftertioori

a rfest eil Peyton 13rown, coluted, on pw Alin.; in FrAlerick.
the eliarge of rolilii lig the Fisher res j FREDERICK,' Mn., ft b. 3.—Considerable

.....—_ j idence in this city and attempting . excitement wits preductel in Frederick

Jamee P. Perry, Esq., Register of to shoot M is. Fisher. lie was given lo-night ItY !mother boa. 11 attempt, on the

Wills wade a visit oll nflic1"1 busi• j a hearing before justice Moberly,: part of en uuknown num,-to rob the resi-
I , , , , ' ' deuce of Mr. William Fisher, oa All

mess. j win, mitten him ill i lie Piltil of $100 '

Board of Education, for the year ending Mrs. jno. F. —0 . .... , . . , . • side's street, near the BaltimOre and the -Farmer is announced 1t1 this
11 pp of Pittsburg, with Ex State m A ttotricy Mutter as

September 80; II, 1883- Ohio depot. Aland nine o'clock is seems number, Dr. B Puryear, Professor of
Karimas, is vieiting her father-insliw , surely, fur a hesikg at 10 o'eloek Mr• Fisher, on goiime. hilo his e and to Chemistry in the Richmond, Va.,
in this place. j to morrow tam tring. The evidence, • lock his gate, discovered time in the cellar ! College, who begins a series of anti-

Miss Mary Houck is home from '; it is said, wi,1 be very strong against 1,f the house of his next door neighbor cles on topics of every day interest.
Philadelphia attentlitig her mother, him,— Day. . ' Mrs. With. Hu immediately gave the

who is sick.
:darin, which was quickly- responded to Another distinguished writer is the

Capt. One tied wife of Lewis Ciss nee-ermeemi AND OVERTHROWN. by the several fire companies, but before associate editor, Dr. Thos. Pollard,

i heir arrival he procured a bucket al wa- ex -commissioner of Agricultnre of
Co., Iowa, made a visit to Mr. D.1 On Thursday mortridg the !rein of ter end succeeded in extineuslene the Virginia, who in this numbet treats
Sheets, and left for his home on carf, started Irene t his piece, at the Haines. Durin, the exe;teme-mi tha't en-

Wednesday. 
on commercial fertilizers. Publish -

usual hour for Rocky Ridge, the sued, and in the interval of Mr. Fisher's

Mrs. J110. F. Hopp of this place, , point of connection wit li t he West abnsece fm h ho Wrois use, a Mall, h 
ed twice a month, by Sarn'l Sande &

Who 
ed

who was quite ill, is couvalesceut, ' ern Maryland R4111'04(1 ; hav i ng . (lenity started the tire in order to distract SOD, Baltimore, at 1 50 a year or

! reached within two and a half wiles j attention and to perpetrate a robbery, $1 
to clubs of five or more.

Ritilyead Accident, of that station, the rails epread and ' 
ei'lered the buddiug by the back door

i and made his wiry up stairs to Mr. Fish-
liAGERSTOWN, MD., Feb. 5.—This turned over, and threw the engine ! ece boa room, where, unsuccessful in

evening a collision occurred on the down an embankment about six feet, finding ally 111011ey, he secured a revol-
Western 3,..leryland Railroad, one and their it lay turned r.early rip - ven from under a pillow and retraced his

mils west of Cavetown. While in- side down, and war' followed by a ; steps. At the time the family were in
j 

Hieing lots on the company, the ae ear laden with wheat which was al the front room ot the house. Mrs. Fish-
• I er soon offer, however, went to the

cident was fortunately not accom so nearly up turned. The ,coupling 1 MA RI( ET.
. kitchen and opened a door, and as she

1 did so saw a man in the yard. She criedpartied by Joss of life or serious in having broken, the passenger and -- -- -- ---- - - --I 
jury to any one. At Felgernont a begeage cars were only partly (le I out. "There he goes !" when the villian EmmiTSBURG MARKETS.
freight ear and caboose broke loose railed, and fortunately, for there i turned and fired at her, the ball grazing Corrected every 'Thursday  by D. Zeck,.

darkness by clambering a steep hill in Lard 
Bales 

BACON—

from a train bound east, and ran was orriee a number of passengers on !the little finger of her right hand. The Rants  

back jdown the heavy grade through board. 
&molder. 

ivj would-be tnurderer then escaped in the to

Smithsburg and Caveiown with The mails were delayed and all Butter 
1La I
160, a.' the rear of the premises. Every effort 

Eggs  as
lightning velocity. About one mile traifi.. on the road was stopped for . wits made to find him by crowds of high- Potatoes   411
west of Cavetown the detached cars several hours; a wrecking train from ' Iv in hut without avail. Heincensed men,

Peaches—pared 
unwired 

came in contact with a freight train the W. M. R. R., was bronght into is thought to be themsae man Ulm Approb- 
"

bed this sante house several times within 

les—pared  
13,rl.!

following on the same track, and service, and by the middle of the • 
onerries--eirrea 

the past year, the last time about two 
tistettkerries 

wow,.   • 
oleo

drawn by engine No. 24, Charles afternoon the engine was again on 
easeeerriee 

Alazell & Co 

20,sso
.z04.2..

months ago, when Mrs. Fisher was badly
Metcalf, engitreer. The caboose the track. We are informed, that it '. injured. Hid he been caught tonight
mounted upon the locomotive of the was not greatly damaged, and time Judge Lynch would pertainly have claim-
train, demolished the smoke stack, ears will be rurining again to day ed another victim. A reward offered by F

throwing the engine off the track (Saturday). The grain has been the municipal authorities for the capture 
lour—family 
Wheat  

a Cu,

of the person who committed the rob- giiren  
I 05@l 1iii

as
... - 55

and creating a general wreck. The transferred to another car with but.
j bery iu December is still standing. 33(055

Baltimore was delayed in conse the road, on which due care and R C . eompany, and the family is kept in con- ' _

(i'llailoeitts;nd-

Rye Straw  5 00,0 of)

conductor, engineer and brakeman little loss. makes the case singular is the fact that '
.tt.. Fisher has very little besides Ills Bixen ' '  

" Hay   P.00on the east-bound train were slight. This mishep was quite an episode , 5 01),AT le

ly injered. 'file evening train hone to the usually uneventful course of earnings as an employe of the raiiread

quence of the wreck, and is not ex live supervision have prevented stant dread of the mysterious and un- I_3tTSIN ESS LOCA-LS

peeled n u timely visits of Op desperado.—Bolte
to arrive at Hagerstow be casualties, and of course created con -

fore two or three o'clock in the siderable excitement in the commu- 
Sun. Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-

Tut.: changed atmosphere meets genet--
(11 appr• vs I, the ice houses are trill, every
body sleighed to satisfactiiin, and the
110,ya with their sleds and skates had gone

full rounds of healthgiving fun.

WHEN the assessor of (logs leaves the
atremises, minus his coat 111115, a gash or
so in hie arm and much excited by the loss

breatIpkeIs.co.nyipci0 that the taxation
dogair4 a proper t lung to he done.

BEFons: de:terming the date of a sale,
it may be well to ,call at this office and
learn the .changes on Our lists. These
occur often after the paper •is printed.
Thus you will not have the same date,
fixed for another person.

•••••

WANTEp.—A 11 active energetic man
who can furnish a horse mid harness, t-o
sell the Singer Sewing Machine, in Em
mitsburg,and vicinity. Will pays liber-
al salary. Address The Singer Mfg. Co
Frederick City. Md. jan 12-4t

" - 
THE Ground Hog did not have time to

come out of his halgin,gs on Saturday last,
he merly saw the reflected light, drew
back, cuddled up, resumed his-sleep, and
thus we are doomed to the weather that
may follow, so far no body has been hurt.

IT was on Wednesday that the- land-
scape was revealed again to view, and
very much embrowned it seemed, by the
long seclusion under the snow, by mid-
afternoon of that day, the thermometer
registered 60 degrees outdoors, which
with the moisture everywhere was re-

. workable.

DELAYS ARE DANGEBOUS.—A slight
pain in the back, headache, or heaviness
about the chest and stomach may put' •
tend of something very serious, while if
taken at the start it is easily remedied
We don't know of a more valuable reme-
dy in such eases than J. M. Lai-agues
Anti-Bilious Bitters. Their action upon
the human syetem, is truly wonderful,
Don't delay, but use the Bitters
now ; the price is reasonable, and all
druggists sell them ; 25 cenis and $1.
W. E. 7'hornton, propiietor, Baltimore.

Md.

DIED.

BURKET.—On the 3d inst., at 1
o'clock, a. in., in this place, of consump-
tion, John W. Burket, sen of John Bur-
ket (colored) aged 23 years.

into the sexton's house senseless read and refer! ed 10 ; lie Cflutni t tee it liis home in Illinois some years ago, to

No hones were broken, liut it i, un Temperance. whom the above facts were verified. 1)r.

feared serious internal injuries w er e

— Ca/1e*

— — —

PERSONA Le,

-OM MP. OM.

• -

A Series of Myst nrions Attempts to Hob a

%rentable matter for the husbandman
'Ile tell jectecyf fertilizers and ma

nitres is a conspiceous topic, as are
live stock, the dairy, fruit growing
poultry reiming, bee keeping, etc.
An attractive portion of the ;paper
is the Mane Department, in which
the ladies of the farm household al
ways find something pleasing at.d
I nstructive. A new contribution to

EMIIIITSBURG GI1A.IN MA RICETS.
Corrected cveiw Thursday 4 Moiler,

elm')' repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
morning. A wrecking train was nity. ADAMS county is not only out of who warrant the sam.e., and have alwa3s

but has ten thonsariel dollars on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
telegraphed for, and is now at the Being connected with Mechanics- debt, Jewelry and silverware. feb8 if

in the treasury—a complimeet to
scene of the collision, removing the town by the Frederick Turnp;ke

the good management of the County A full stock of fine atid coarse city
wrerk and repairing the road. The rout, there is scarcely any contin Commissioners arid the prompt pay- made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoesand boots. New home-made work and
reports of irijuriee sustaihed by train gincy that can deprive us of our roueerii.. t of taisee by the people,—Corni. mending of all kinds, done with neatness
betide are couflicting, —Ballo. San. liaaiN beyond a few hoe 

p
rs. and dispatch; by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

11:or t''-' Cure of Coughs Colds
Ploare:;:-',eee,1",ronchiti-,Cro.7.1p,infie-i -

l
enze, Asthma, \\looping C.ough, In-
cipient Consumption and for tile re-
licfriconeumptivc r:crions in advan-

• ced stage:; of the Disease. l'or 1T.ale

:by all Deuegists.—Price, 25 Cents.

PUBLIC SALT:
1 .3 virtue of the last will of Nora

ii a stlillel",.14di'd rr 1,1;f' ill'.'ilkoir;"1:;1;tea.;
( mita. Mr saint count v, the ttialersisme I,
at.4 I:swami...will -sell as [midi' sale ha
Irmo of the Western NI:Ireland Hide%
Entinitslatre.. Mill lit vsta 1 c said

deceased, sit tinted Oa :the .1'0:111ulniuliiuig

00111 Ille 0'11 ""reilerieli road the
iscol and to Eisenhares milt, met

.1 tail, s,:rat

Vratil. Bemis:in and William flenlet

On .8(itanlv, Fcbra,,,ry 9111, 1S8.1,

ut 1 n' dock . m. The pro' erty tom-

6 Acres,43 RoPorlds(s.s.and Pereh-
es of Land,

improved with a 215'0-S101'y

11 FRAME HOUSE,
Containing 6 rooms. 2 reliefs and an out

ipt-otAite sale. kitcht... steltie hog peu atishot her out-
buildings. There is a well of • never-tall-

hog good water, also a No. 1

APPLE ORCHARD.
Coma of Equity in No. 4056 ETut y in eonsistine. of limit 49 trees, voting enil
said e01111, I he 'intim-signet., as trustee, thriving,;bout 25 or 30 peacl; trees, and
will sell at public side other varieties, as pears, ellen ies, plums,
Ou ilforuky, Hu) eh 3tl, A. D 18840f.

oll-"Iiel.eill:Irtiti.is,",s'ett‘tioish.th,. 
—One

half of the much.
The land is in a good stale

trsi e use [oilily Oil  ,117iy of salu',

Real Estate of which said Charles .1. j olie years:rout the day alf
Rowe died seized and possessed-.: j side, the purelmser or parchasers giving
the but desieatived Ite-plot.o said Lin- tom, ot. interest

1)11". virtue of an (); der of the 
Circuit

(;ourt for Fredclick Comity :is at

initshurg as bit No. 05, situated on iii e 1
smith side of the Main sire... of said town
ii mid adjliining lot of George I. Eyster ont
the East. and lot of Mrs. ̀Harriet .t:otter 1

on the West, being lite slime tlical Es-

late which is described in a Deed 1.() the

said, Charles J. Itoiie, from Lawrence L. J
Dietitian, Assignee of lortgege, said
deed helms dated January 1901,1882,am]
recorded in Liber Ai. F. No. 4, folios 55
&e., one of the Land Records of Freder OF VALUABLE REAL ESTA'rE.
ick Count e.

crass Sale as persrribed by the Court's I
order.—Ooe-third of the purchase money •
to lie paid it) cash on the day of sale. or
oil the riddle:diet) thereof by the Court,
the residue in two equal annual pay-
ments from the day of sale, the purchaser
or purchasers giving his her, (n. their
notes, with approved security, aril bear
ing interest from t In- day of Sale. When
the whole purchase money has beell paid,
the deed will be executed. the purchaser
or purchos(•rs to bear all the expenses of
conveyancing. EUGENE L. RO W E,

feb 9 4t. 'I' rust (a •

TNT gAurrtivluorts4

• DAUCI1V Jr CO.

WANTED 
Reliable canaille men to sell
Trees, Shrubs, Plants, Rises

&e. Stock reliable and Itrst class. Salar-
ies and expenses pail. Full instructious

to inexperienced man. address
J. F. Ltt:CIAltE, Rochester, N. Y.

ONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by its

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of Ions
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is rcy
faith in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, togetner with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express and P. 0.
address. DB. T. A. SLOCU Al, 181 Pearl St.,New York.

WORK,
S,:SANIE AND LILIES, paper, to etss clot'', 25 el,
CrOaa Of Wild Olive. paoar, is cis.; cloth, 25c.
Ethics of the Dust, Irma', 10 as.; cloth, 25 eta
S'?.iditne and Lilies, C.town of Wild Oltve and

Ethies of the Dust, in ate volume, half WISRia.
red e lges, 50' ets. Midern Painters, Stones of
Venice, etc., in oroosration. Large catalogue
free. JOHN B. ALDEN, Pablisher.

IS Vesey St., New York

C 13

WATER-PROOF

MANILLA ROOFING
g Resembles fine leather; for Roots. Outside
Walls and neale place of plaster. Yet.)
strong and durable. Catalogue with testiino•

:Toasts and sal:toles FREE. Not abashed it.
w. FAY & CO.. Camden, N. J.•

CATAR R H 'a users tots

Patlit.t.tiveta

11,e I I is 1* sit

• t reat

went. - -will

• :NIA Li

11 (I II I 01.

I, 1 3, NV- I t h

HAY-FEVER
Plea. 50 c mts, by mail or at "Irticrgists.
Rev H. li. Fairall, D D., editor of the ' Too-a

21 'Dualist," says editorially, November, I ;CA •
"We bane tested Ely's Cream Balm, and believe
that, hy a thorough course of treatment, it will
cure almost every case of catarrh. Ministers. 10,
a class are afflicted with head and tiiroat trou-
bles, and catarrh seems more prevalere than
evcr. WI cannot recommend Ey's Crean
balm too highly."

LI

BY :Orin() of an order or decree (if the
Ortnims.' Court of Frederick (,olin-

y, passed out the 15111-dity .of A tiguet,
1883, directing and ortletaimg the licrt hi-
after described property to he re sold
the subscribers, Executors of George
lickennale, late of l'rederick county, de-
ceased, will sell at public sale, at flue late
residence of sold deceased, in Mechanics-
town District, Frederick Comity, Mary-
land, known as "A rnold's Delight," shu-
nted about two miles south of Mt. St.
Mary's Coilege, on the old .rtaid leading
from Emniitsburg lo Mcchaniestow,ti,

half it mile from the Frederick -and Ent-
mitsburg Tent pike road, and about ,4
utiles west of 111(dier's Station, on the
Enitnitsburg liii il Itoad,

On .11foralay, Fjbruary llth, 1884,

at I o'clock p. in., part rf the real estate
of which Said George Eekenrotle, died,

siezed and possessed, containing

147 Acres, 3 Roods & 2 Square

rerthes

moie or less. The improvements ne,za•
slat of it large,

zkl::,̀

itAlui  Dwelling House,
in good condition, and large enough for

two families, a Mtge

13 A.N BA IN,
85 by 50 feet, nearly- new, 131eclismith
Shop, Oaring., House, 2 Wagon Sheds,
2 Corn Crilis, Hog Pen, Granaries, Car-
penter Shop, Wash House and Italie
House combined, a never-failing Spring
of Witter near the house :Ind a 11111111) at
the horn. The Form has been wall lim-
ed, and is situated within half a tulle of
Walter's Lime Kiln. It is now in it high
state of eultivation, and under good fenc-
ing. There are many varieties of pear

trees, now bearing fruit, and a

A".--t) 1.1 11 IX 41C),l'ellairti

(if peach and apple trees. Persnns de-
siring to view the propecty will call on
Vincent .1. I:skew-ode, who Dow lives on
the itremises.
Icons of Sale (1.4 Perseriked by the Or-

phans' Court - -0:ie third at purchase
money to be paid Cath oit the day of
sale, or the ratification thereof by the
Court, the It:deuce in two equal annual
payments from the day of sale, the 

pun.clmser or purehasers giving his, her or
heir notes, i terest front the &IV'
of stile, for the deferred payment-, an'el
Wlilt security to be approved by the said
Ex( tutors.

EPHRAIM G ECKENRODE,
HENRY 1. ECKENIt01)E,

jail. 1-9- Is. Executors.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is -to give notice that the sub-
seriber, E. Cora Rowe, Malt obtain-

ed from the 'Orpheus' Court of Fred-
erick .couuty, in 'Maryland, letters of
administration On the personal estate of

j. LOWE,Wright's Win late of Frederick County, deceased. All

Secure Healthy

action to the firer
and relieve all bil-
ious troubles.

?nrely Vegotablo; No Griping. -Price 25o. All Dniggint.

Ircgetablab U 
NES persons having claims egainst the de

ceased, arc warneil to exikibit the settle.,
WIth the vouchers thereof, ilegmlly au,
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or be-
fOre the tenth day of August, next.;
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
from all benefit of said estate.
Given under inv hand, this tenth day of

A LoadingLondon Phys• January A. D. 1884.

011ie° in New York 
E. CDR..% ROWE,ieian establishes an

for the Cure of 
jan. 12-51. A dminist rat Li x.

EPILEPTIC FITS.
From A ma/norm/ of Medicine.

Dr. At,, Meserole (hate of London),who makes a spec-
ialty of Epilepsy, has without tiouLt treated and cured
more cases than any other I lying physician. His success
hes I'imply been astonishing ; we have heard (Aeneas of
over 20 years' standing, an,ceasiully oured by him. Ho
he published a work on this disease, which he sends
wnh a large bottle of his wonderful cure free to any
mfferer who may send their exprees and P.0 address
We advise any one wishing Retire to address
Dn. AB, ALESEROLE, No. 96 John ht., New York.

_ 

ENSIONS

TO ALL
SOLDIERS and SAILORS, WI°

wee drblatl by wounds. a eci dent
or otherwise. 11'0 loss of a toe, piles

varicose, vea,„ chronic diarrhoea, rupture. is,
of sight, or (partially so) 'OSA of hearing. fallinp Give» nutlet. my hand, this 29tid day
:mak of measles rlieumalisia, any disability w• id. 1)ecenilier, 1883.
matter how sligl-4 gives you a pension. N e W
11 11(1 II ”able I ll r'sehit ms.-. .1()SEPli C. ROSENS"fEEL,
is batat i it cit. wilows. chalren and parer-di, dec. 22 5t. Executor.
or soldiers dying in Li oe service, r eItewrards.

from disease ciattracad therein are eattlial to  

pension. Its.%) 4.- c.i. e•sl re is (I sa bei ri- Executor's Notice.
(1141/1e(1 It 1 El i III,: :.I sspet.: as I t•:.'.
BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND 110i1SE. CLAINts COL-

LEC IRD. TUN iS to gi.e notice tied the sute
• • •

Executor's Notice.

PENSIONS INCREASED

Iii m the day of sale, with good and site-
ticked security, to be approved by the

fm' '(lie deferred payment.
.JOI1N F. 1101'1',

jan 19-t Exccutor.

Public Sale

ii'I(% 31 1.1..7

r [IRIS is to give notice that the sub-
J. scriber list Ii ebtained from the 01-
plarins' Court Iif Frederick County, in
3elsta:raye-litonfd, letters testamentary on the

1111CIIAEL ADEL8I1ERGER,

late of said county, deceased. Ail per-
sons having ele hits again) ,t- the deceast
are hereby warned to exhibit the 6:11114.,

ut it Ii tIle vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subecriher, oi be.

the 220,1 of June. next ; they
limy otherwise, by law, be excluded limn
all belief:0, of geld estate.

st liaLli obtained trial the or-
phew,' cella of Frederick County, in

at any Dine Wien the disability warrants it. Maryland, letters testamentary 'on the
la some manner the disability has lie -easel or ,„ „

Fall Were rated too low. So a2ply for an in- c

crease at epee.

GOV211NMENT CI..1 PIS OF ALT. EINDs
soucrrEn.

My experienel aad tysig hero at heaMmarters
mistiles me to -t tool proinotiy to nil chino-
foinst the Gov:mu:mit. Citeitlars and advice

aree. Address with skitian:

AT. '1'1 1."111.7i

BOX 4.3, WAHHINcirox, ri, c.
Jan 26-3m

11._..ger;:"NAVAL  A LES.
Now and grophir pirtro,111:Foor, ,ho ,r5.•fd Sea figl,,nf th<
World. By Medtcal Ddector N. A.-fines!

McCUKOy 5CO., 6,p Ch,eut,au so.. rililadelp11., Ia

1‘10111. HENLEY,
late of said county, deceased. All per-
slits calms rig mist the drcensed,
are herelly• warned to exhibit the sante,
at the vouchers thereof, legally au,
11'2111 jeatell, tut the subscriber, no or

, 
 Itun-

t'u'mt the 1501 day of June, next ; they
Illay ut 1,IN.W Isl., lly law, be eXCI tided

all of said eJstate.
! Given under-my baud, this 15th da3 of
I)ccembei, 1883.

JOHN F. 1101'1',
dee 13-5t Execut
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plrection4 for Work on the Farm, Gord-
ian aud 0.,ehartt, by Pramteal Agricul-

turbita.

PLAYED on the square—checkers.

Plateing.—If the fall and winter GIVE US neither poverty nor rich•
plowing of stiff soils or heavy turf ea—anyhow not any poverty.
bas not been done, do £0 now if the
land is in order. sever plow the I 4 Werienced barber never talks
land when top 'wet. hair dye to a bald-headed man.

Plaster experienced far-
Mars contend that during this mouth TP get a communication from a
on still, meist days, is the beet time departed spirit you must understand
to sow plater on young clover, at the dead languages.
the rate of two bushels per acre.

THE moon is much like a manP,qw pup bushel of plaster, mixed
W ;with three of refuagn salt, on every When it is full it hasn't a quarter

acre of the young grain crops. when he has a quarter he is not full.

Qatts.—jf the weather and ground
"THE spirit's willing, but the fleshpermit prepare the land well ad

is weak." It is very often the spirsow oats. The sooner this crOp ia 
it awilling that makes the fleshwan the greater the chance for a

foe yield. weak.
Tobacco:— Continue at proper sea• WE RT a man takes the law intopone the preparation of this crop for hie own hands he soon finds outpacking and putting on the market, that he is very touch in need of a
Fencing.—Do all tire fencing cir• lawyer.

enmstauces will allow, end see that
what is done, is well done. Worm- "LovE," says an amorous writer,
Owe should have the ends of the "is an internal transport." 4 con
bottom logs rest on stones or block.s tpmpory remar ks : "The eame
of wood to keep them frena becam- might be said of a canal-boat."
ing imbedded in the soil, and there-
k avoiding rapid decay and settling A LITTLE girl ri4ing 

pa 

st a pond
of the fence, only partly covered with ice, ex-

Trees pp ay now be planted if the claimed, "Oh, papa, I know what
ground is pot frozen or too wet. water is—it's the juice of ice!"
!SNck,—Coutinue ettention and

oare to stock of all kinds, especially A CASE is on record where a hat-
ewes that are 1 nrobing, and all bar and his victim were both happy.

such animals as may be bringing The former talked on without inter-
forth their young ruption and the letter Was deaf.

Beef Ccittle.—Press forward their
fattening ; keep them clean and dry ONLY two men were shot at a re-
and pander to their appetites, until cent Illinois dance. Illinois men
they are ready fer the butcher— are resolved to keep up their repo?
then seil ea soon as you have a good tation for coolness and forbearance,
ORA.
Such work as may not have been A GrtavE Consideratioir.—Stout

party—Well, Pat, hown'e trade?done in January, do now, se as to
neve let your work drive you. Gravedigger—Poorly, surr, ontirely;r 

grapes (Native)—Concord, Delp shure we haven't buried a livin'
ware, Brighton, Elvira, Lady, Her- soul this three weeks.

bemont, Brandt, Norton's Virginia
A TEXAS p10,11 has invented 11 DIA-Raspberries.--Hornet, Hustine,

chine for washing dishes. Now letFranconia, Red Antwerp, Brandy
him go ahead and rig up a wholewipe, Cuthbert, Highland Hardy.

lackherries.--Wilson's 
hired girl on the same plan, arid heB 

Kittating. will make his fortune.

Strawberries.--Wileou'a Albany, WDEI,T your parlor-furniture getsr has. Downing, Monarch, Cumber all worn threadbare, have it coverednitfrd Triumpt, Kentucky, Crescent. with muslin ; then every one willFigs.—White Marseilles, Castle think it is new, and that you haveKennedy, Priityn TOr40Y- covered it to preserve the delicate.Pruning of all hardy trees, when hued satin.peeded, should be done in the Au •
lupin ; if neglected then it should "I'm real glad that I married inpow be done. Avoid cutting out December last," said a blushinglarge branches by keeping a can- Philadelphia bride. "If the cere
atant eye pp the growth of the trees mopy had been delayed until this
pnd stopping unnecessary shoots month people might, have thought
while small In pruning grape that I took advantage of leap yearvines cut out the wood which bore and proposed."the past season, and tie out the
young canes of the past season's JOSH BILLINGS says : "There is
growth for fruit this year. If figs one thing about a her, !hat looks
pre treated as directed ip our Au- like wisdom ; they d an't kackle
turpo Wes there will be no dfficultY much until after they have laid their
in raising them in abundance any- egg. Sum pholks are alwuz a brag
where in the Middle States. If trees ging and a kackling what they are
pre to be bought, mak'S out our or- going to do bee-fore hand."
piers at once and send to the nearest

nurseryman. Grage vines "I THINK I've covered the whole
should be pruned at once if neglect ground,' remarked a Chicago Mall,
pd in the Fall. Be sure to keep in an argument. "No doubt of it,"
plenty of young wood, replied the St. Louisian ; "but if
Some persons prune all their flow- you will lift up one foot it will give

print; shrubbery now, but this is an room for the other four of us to
error, 4s all the Spring flowering stand."—Boston Commercial Bulk
shrubs such as Lilacs, Spires, etc., tin,
have their h:ossona buds formed and

if pruned now their bloom will be "I GUESS I'm getting to he epicn-
;ouch smaller. All Spring flowering rean in my tastes, you know," says
shrubs should be pruned into ihape Blooms ; "why, since the cold weth-

ns soon as their bloom is over and ah has set in, you know, I eat every-
before their Summer growth is made. thing I can lay Fry hands on, I don't
Make a het-bed late in the month care what, you kaow." And he

for sowing seeds of half hardy annu went to gnawing the end of his cane

ale. If a hot- bed cannot be had sow again.
in shallow bpaes in greenhouses, or
ja a sunny window. Examine ruota PERFECT health depends upcn a
of Dahlias, Cannae, etc., which are perfect condition of the blood. Pure
otoreti in the cellar, and see that they blood conquers every disease and

are not so Oamp as to mould, lior so gives new life to every decayed or

dry as to ahriyel. Give air to plants affected part. Strong nerves and
in pits and cellars and gradually perfect digestion enable the system
harden the off. As soon as the to stand the shock of sudden climat
irost is mit of the ground the gravel tic changes. An occasional use ol
walks and lawn should be gone over Brown's Iron Bitters will keep you
with a heavy roller. Top dress in a perfect state of health. Don't
lawns with pqwell's "Tip Top' Bone be deceived by other iron prepara

Fertilizer. As the sun gets more lions said to be jost as good. The
power give more air to plants in genuine is made only by Brown
the house. Sprinkle or sponge the Chemical Company, Baltimore, Md
leaves daily and keep clown insects. Sold by all dealef in medicines.
prune Camillias and Azileas into 

_

shape as scon as they are done flow- OLD Mrs. Butnper is a powerful
fring. As they break into growth woman's right woman, and the other
give weak manure water about every 'lay a lady told her bhp had heard a
1444 jay. Get Florists' Catalogues bit of news Which would please 114r.
and 4eterpipe yist hpw poppti space "What it ?' asked the old lady

' "lye just read that a woman hasYOU can giy0 budding
pot  attempt apy more than ypo pen been elected a member of the stand'
peep in the best cordition. mg committee On the London School
Prom Powell's Wirer Pam 4pard.'"-1 hope you do not call

?Net, published by Brown Chemical that pleasing ?" "Yes, I do. Why
"Why nut ? Why just look'Co., Baltimore, &le Manufacturers not

of Powell's I rcpan d Pow. it it What dii t twee impolite
ell s Standard .Fertilizers, dc. Earn- men elect her on a standing coinatit
plet iree on ifiplieation. tee for ? They unialit at least have

, been gentlemen, en uurgb to give her
EZEKIEL GRAY, Dal I 11.110fe,

ea3s: "I used Bnown's iron , "air' 44' 
Men will never

p be.ittpts Li loss of appetite and lung w°14ell 4 04 "!" nionn•t
illaPilbP teeejyeli great iiepelii.? twee."

ANTI-BILIOUS BITTER nut ,ffid Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs, ' Britgists'Lahels, Note

AttE Dr.:11.i.tol.).:. Bsickets, &c. Headings, 13 ill Li eads, in. 1 all colon's, etc. Speci,t1 t I'-Time ;Wrist Potetit iljemetly that Cap be A large aril fresh assortment of Flow- •. torts will he in 4.1e to acorn-
It is a Partily V ,g^tali!e, Formless Family

Used,

1.1' and Garden Seeds. modate both in price and goal- strength, sItiralfility, (Idor and resisial,co to out door exposure, iir.,yf.s it
lle 1,e,•,e. W 11214 lie.m M. imam:tared at 
IIOQUE'i P 

O 
I A UM ‘V •Y. °tie of tie most prom- 

LT-My [loose, the well-known Cc-mm- I Ity of w or k. Orders from a 'its- the lie§t Ititowli material for Monuments, Statuary, &c. It will notmeat Drug SLores o: It Men we for in ire than , 1,.., 1Hotel buitihng, is open fir Board tanee will receive prompt attention. 1ing, )iatk on or grolvi ailigy Witt! a40. moss will not adhere to or grow iipi.iimihalf a litary. Is eitleimiey in all farm; of , "" 
LIVER DisaAsa has ' ce.i tested and atniroved , 0 

..‘,
, the month, day or week. Meals fur- ,

—1 1:
Ity thousands of Cie iimst ir:o.iimea c 7,t I.‘,1e, ; - 

0,I.,)(i),,BwalitiiiililgMrteli,ewahlowvhcavie..,,t:Inse,LIti .,tt :.,!,itac..ei ,s,islit,',,!y.,1,1.1.! 1 wshel at re, heed rates. stable i.,,,a, lb,. :

iarise from a derangement iii t le I.:ver and , , „„
D sonlered S'imach. We Clerefore sat to von "‘"'se' free uf v'kurge.
confidently if you have .14,isd...,..,1a ba, tter from 1 BENJ. F. STE-1V.1 RI',sick or Nervans il.tallarws, ION? ;Tiflis 11,--e!s I

Late Of the dna of Stewart & Price,;ire Colihtidal.,I.1, or sun real generally 1)iisy.--:'
Out and don't more a continental whether you 0:,ie,...trat il.,,I,1 Builaing,:ive or die try .4. M. Laroque's A istl-itIllosts

til:eir eitlier at night on retiring or in tl.e morn- 
Pr..!,1.;r:,c'.;, .1.!

Ititterm s or ( itir word for it, a si ngle  'Iise. 11113' 20-ti.
Mg isisfore -breakfast, will inak e you feel mite I - -
new Holm, If yim licit hi A in ilarion4 section
where (Mills and E • re's almund, II will I)
found a numt effectual It ntedy in guanling the
aystein front all itt,ack. 'I'm in'at'l. m's,, is rea-
Sonable and within the reae'l of se ; 25 ttent.i re
ore It ohs in packages, or $1.00 kr. Cat:. imttlec
ready prepared. .

W. E. TilORNTON, S ile Proprietor,
Con. B sltimore anii II orriiims ems., ilaitimore.
oct 27-1 y

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTEn EY THE SISTERS OF Cin AR ITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD,
This Institution is pleasantly situated

n a healthy and picturesqne part of
Frederick Co , half it mile trom &omits
burg, and two miles from Meted Sr
Mary's College. TEnNIS—Board and Tn

itiop per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and (ha:-

toes fee, $290. Letters of inquiry alive:
ed to the Mother Superior. ling 18 6m

look Here I

s'rovi I IOUS E

.7.i IS

BAKER & PLANK, Tin - Ware T]stablishmiat
BUTCHERS, EMNIITSk3URG, The undersigned li.is C011SlAllily on

hand, for sale., at tier well known store
Best quality of Butchers meat al is'muvs rooni, a large and varried assortnlimi if

to be had. Vamilies in the town and vi• - Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR
cinity supplied every Tues.lity and Sat- STOVE being a Speelally. The OPERA
urday, at the door. sep 8-y COAL STOVE. with pa:ent (1,.plex
  grate, and various ot hop pati cirns, „t

prices that camea, tail to please. Also
r]iV &ii•

of eve3y anal,WASSONISONMAININIMINSIN
PROF. DU LAC'S

SWISS BALSAM
An unequalled and unfailing remedy for
aU iti,f!ases of the Throat and Lungs.

A Sure and Speedy Curefor Asth-.
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs,

and Croup; also for
CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Price, 25 and 75 cents per bottle.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, PFt0PRIETOR,

WOODBURY, N. J.

MOMINIOM1010111MOSSIXINIMMt

VijilS LER WINKIRMANN it CO.,
Wholegale Agents,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Equalti any Sihger ma time Mil --ke,1.Tin Roo.,fin7 Spouting,f Ta1 Tlii. above, cut represents the most pop 
Key & Stem-Winding

leys, &c. tiler style for lira people which we offer wArrc Li; S.,
you for the very low price of $29. Re.at the lowest mites;r Wooden-Ware lie---

funtishing goods in great variety, and all you have seen the machine. After hay- 

Molt 011 Maxoll&Co
member, we do not ask you to pay untilpairing promptly attended to. House

articles usually sold in my line of business. Mg examined it, if it is not all we repre- 
7 

B
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in

sent, return it in us at our expense AT THEtrade. Give me a call. North side of

the Public Square. Emmitsburg, Md. Consult your hint,, rests and order at once,
BRICK WAREHOUSE,oc 27-y M. F....ADELSBERGER. or send for circulars and testimonials.

  Address CIL1 RI, ES A. WOOD & CO., DEALERS IN
,q•-))rir rpa, q16-6
V.A.W4 

Ni,. 17 N. nut: il . Philadelphia, Pa GRAIN & PRODUCE
  COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STR A.W. [j14 79
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS lIoNE

Comfortal; le Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

BROWN'
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
and Physicians endorse it.
Use only Brown's Iron Bitters wade by

Brown Chemical Cp., Baltimore. Cro,sed
icd lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

ØOSTETTECELEBRATED

They who work early and late the year

mum' need, occasionally, the healthful

spinulus imparted by a wholesome tonic

like Hostetter's Snail:16h Bitters. To all,

its purity and efficiency as a remedy and

preventive of disease commend it. It

checks incipient rheumatism and marlar-

ial symptoms, relieves constipation, dys-

pepsia am: biliousness, arrests premature. Adrifnice Reapers &Mowus,
decay of the physical eneri

'

fles, mitigates
the infirmities of age and hastens con- FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAWvalescenee. For sale by all D.-uggists

and Dealers generally. /till. L S, &C.

pLOWS, HARROWS,

CORN PLANTERS, &c.,/&c.,

At BENJAMIN F. STEWARTS.

The superior points of the Double

Row Champion Corn I'lantees ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of peck. draft, accuracy of drop,

both in line and number of grains,
One man and boy can with ease plant

twenty acres per day.

THE PENN HARROW,

the most effective pnlveriser in the mar-
ket. It effectually destroys the roots of

the stiffest sods. By its construction it
gives the soil two strokes and two cross-

ings in passing over ii once. It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-

quires, by its combination of five Har-

rows, a Corn Maraer, a Sled, &c,

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syracuse," Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstown

Iron, Steel and Wiiod Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, &c , the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break downs; tires don't come off;

skeines don't work loose ; boxes don't

work loose; spokes don't work loose.

THE DEERINQ SELF-BINDING

HARVESTER,

five years old; most simple, doraltic tied

successful of all.

TIME

"Emmitsburg Ohoniele'
Is PUBLISHED

EvEgy SATURDAY MORNING.
01.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months,

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for lees than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at. the option
efthe Editor .

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-41.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less, special rates to
regular 40d yearly adver-
tisers,

--T
JOB PRINTING

.__trISPI

HAGERSTOWN ENGINE,3, Dlin,r,s, 
'-- -*------... 

------- - ,-.:".----_,.,,,'
.-r Th neTine atitifel and imperishable White Bronze, Granite and MarbtoFOR DYSPEPSIA THRESHERS, &c. Monuments, neat! Stories, Tablets, Curbing-, Iron ililiiingi &C., 4:o-i

scription. A full mid complete line ot i' T 

l‘larbelized Slate Mtintels. and all kinds of building work.NERVOUSNESS, agricultural Impleinctits of every fie-
W .. The artistic excellence and superior workmanship of our designs are

ness, Chills and Fevers, and all
I Plain ai.ol 0..111.ti :O.': :i t.' at:I' "J(11.1J8 bi-.til.

Bilious kttartks. Headache. Costive- . 
proypn Ity the many specimens now on exhibition in our show room, andHardware, BLickstnitli Tools, Points, dry prowl I execution oi .tii si liv the timucrotis works which w0 have erected in various Cemeteries in

4
 
this and adjoining. counties. We are among the oldest dealers in this

DIseas ;'s Of the !Aver
and Stomach, 

and ready mixed; Glass, Nlachine Oils, i
Printing, such as •Ca0k, 

ci:p nty, having had 20 years experience in the business. -
Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting, Checks, Re.ceipta, Cit. ii..J. M. .I... A. ittltQLI 1,:•!,-; 
Fishing Titekel, Gunning Material, Pock- , Ian's, N otes,Book Work

EINITSBURG FURNITURE STORE!
S IT 1E111_4'9 I" roprietFlo

Raving the largest stock in town. I can offer the best inducements to puieers, and it every variety of taste. My stock consists of

Bed-Room Wanirobes
AND PBRLOR

SUITS,
BUREAUS,

Leaf and lExtention 'Tables,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs/-
safes, s'nks, dough trays, mirrors, brackets, pictures, piel ure-frames, cord and nail
and all goods usually kept in a first claas furniture house. Repairing madly and
promptly done.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY!
A complete stock of coffins, caskets and shrowds on hand. A corpse preserver
furnished when needed. Cull and examitie my stock before purchasing.
may 5-ly BULLARD F. SHUFF.

E c esior Monumentas Works!

TT. A,. dz J. Q. Lt)ITG111, Vrop, -
Sun hi Market Stiee-1, 2 dows North of D. „„0 D. Institute,

IEDF1UCK CITY, AI

F. ALE B LS
OF A LI, SIZES

NEATLY A N D Pro M PTL
PRINTED HERE.

,+_
al a

I.e :addressed to

Sntruel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMWTSBURG,

Fre liNicl< Collet y,

Its surface as !Top martdraairnd the color w.11 rentaie und'innied threiy,-11the agen.
• IV M. HOKE, Agent.

Fifitnitt-hurg, Aid
Office opposite the Presbyterian (Itn:ar 31 3111

MOTHER 11013LE'S
HEALING ISITRUP.

TRADE mAIIII.

 mi Corneas°.Foo easo.Hot, Swollen and Tender Peet,Chilblains4c, Price 25 Cents,
Cornease Manuf"g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City;

For Sale by Agents, Druggists and Shoe Dealers.

J. & C. F.ROWE
Clothing,
IA-rs, &C.

stylish goods, (haw Fits, and iniodeu-a cc en ye.
Coder PuotograPiNallefl. Pictures, , &
in variety.. St., Enininshill a hi J.

CALL ON
GEO T EYSTZR,

1TT1flPU nruJr?TE1 
See his splendid stook of

--AND—

GOLD & S I IA E R,

TUTT5S
PILLS

OLD and we will mail you tree
Send 10 cents for postage,
for the working cies.; TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
:1 loyal, valuable box of sample goods From these sources arise three.: °urns of

and MALARIA..
Ihiut will telt you in t he way of making the diseases of the human race. These
more money in it few days than you ever symptoms incheate their existence: Loss of
thought possible at any business. Capi 

Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick head-
ache, fulls:teas after eating, aversion tolal not required. We will start you. exertion of body or mind, Eructation

Yoll C8/1 WOrli 1111 the time 4)1' iil spare of food, Irritability of temper, Low

apted lo both sexes, young anil old. You AGENTSMeart, Dots before the eyes, hi ghly col.

spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some dnty, Dizziness, Flutte ring at the

Hire only. Tim win Is is univt Nally ad-

can easily en ro Iron' Si) cents to $5 eves y ored Lirlue, CONSTIPATION. and de.
e'vening. That all Who wani win k may U.S. The IiirgeSt, handsomest best b. ok mand the use Of a remedythat acts directly

ever seld for less than twice our pi ce, on the laver. .Asa,LivermedieineTIITT'Slest the busiittss, we make this totparal-
The fastest selling- book in America. in- 

PILLS have no equal. Their actions on the

mense profits to agents All intelligi nt 
Eidneysand Skin is also prompt ; removingtilled offer ; to all who are not. well satis-

bit, of ,,,,.i hug „
S,
 full p.„.1 i,„1„„. (iiree. Pet Tie Want it. Any one c in become a 

all impurities through these three "sears
eager. of the system," producing appa-

lled we Will Send $1 to !my for time tfont-

lions. et s., sent free. Fit !tunes will be 
t ite, sound digestion, regular stools, a elea--stmecessful agent. Terms free. HA LIES T

BooK Co., Portland, Maine. 
skinandavigorousbody. TIITIPS PILLSinaile by those who give ti,eii: wirole time cause no nausea or griping nor interfere

I, the work. Oreat success absoltt eh, with daily work and are a perfect
sure. Doe't delay. Start i.ow. AddrerS WRIGHT'SIHDIANVEFTABLEPiLLS ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
STINS6N & Cu., Portland, Vaille. 

run TII F. 

iv. Sold everywhers,25e. Oftice.44 Murray St.,N.I.

(ice. 1•13..

ut This OutiTriF 70/711F630,44,, all 11 And all Bilous Complaints
bring you MUSE SUN a in One M. II than any- ,
thing else in America. AusoluteCerta,,or Eithct ,ate take, twilit; ele,:y vemnabie. ne
seal capitatid. youngail nieearti,,O St N,Y grit Rig, Voice ets. All DruggisH.

1 ATT. JOAEPH GROFF has again
taken charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder

ick, where his friends and the public gen

em-ally, will always be welcomed and wel.

served. Terms very moderate, and

everything to suit the times.

JOSEP.1: GROFF

ap9 81 tf Ft( prietor

wanted for The

Lives of all the

Presideuts ot the

LIVE TUTTS HAIR DYE.
CRAY HAIR On WMSKERS changed in.

slimily to it Gr.ossr BLACK by a single ap.
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggists.
or sent by express on receipt of sr.

Office, 443inreity Street, Nevr York.

TUT'S MAHAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

§( §

Every departnictit of (qtr business is in the hands of skilled and
competent workmen, capable of executing. any ptece.of work, from theWain est. to the most elaborate, and the whole receives our personalsupervision ; there is thus a guarantee that complete satisfaction will bo
given, even to the reost exacting patron.

We invite irpecial attention to the \V trite Bro,,ze Monuments, whose

20 Itlallion Bottles sold in 10 years. A oartain Cup fill%Dyspepsia, all Diseaw of gidneys,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Aowela.

Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Groat ive Paaerra,
AN Op AND LONCi T14.:Pt V:I4TADX1LABORATORY 77 AMITY STREET, NEW vmnuc

FOR SALE BY ALL DF UGC /87S,

--The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate
Corns,11_uNioNs, wARTs &C., SVESIALY cured. Price 25 Cqats,
--An Unfailing Remedy for

Molds Evt rythhig soill.Ift AS
itOtli:—IIard as Adamant !—
Firm est; rn.ni te Stronuest,
Tosubest, awl Most Elastic' Glue
on Earth! A SainFouian Giant
inStrengthaniong all othertilues
and cements! AbsOlutely Un.
_Nh ro4ehinviale7tAit no,ra _1_14 ,tiriairr aqa

Glues Chinn, Close, Wood,
Let:tit'cr Beltin, Crockery, Bib
liarriCusTip.sacal cloth. Marble,

Patelic, on Leather alai •
libber Shoo., Brio,n-brac. Book

Backs, Stoll°, Furnititre, Bicycle
Rubber Tires, Ornaments of Every
kind, Jowelry. Smokers' Pipes and
Cigar Holders. cord Board in S.-rat)
Books, end Everything else with
Everla.ting Inseparable Tenacity !
3Innuareturers of Gummed La.

l ielilieChayr loT.e

I' inn og, Artificial Flowers. Imitation
Glassand PArawGooils.C:tbi.

tit III,rrpl, lette. Bottl e I Druid] and
Tin Coverl: i 0 IiOrti 31,1. wets

1. 5th":,. extra. 111,th:doubt be tornufacttuen

Ll,,eAgeztaWanteal E'e:vv.-here'. t;o1-Iliyne"it....4,i;ts.,

.1.11,0'fIlEAR. A &CO
t-,nern+, :-,tatimers,liaidware andGe..eraiSiorea

Solid Silver-

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

DAMON &PEETS,"Street, N.Y
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and allkinds of Printing Material., both New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargains) will be
mailed free on application.

We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to
a Cylinder Press.

PATENTS
MUNN & CO., of the SCIENTIEIC AMERICAN, con-
tinue to act as Solicitors for Puree-' Caveats Trade
Marks, Copyrighta_, for the UM tea, Canada.,
England, France, Ciermany, etc. Ha d Book about
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years"ernerienee.
Patent obtained through MUNN &CO. are unticed

lathe Set ENT' me Asir:RICAN, the largest, hest, am:
most w idel Y circulated scientific paper. 13.20a year. '
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting in-
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific Amer:
lean sent free. Address MUNNO 

Y
CO_, SCiENTIPId

AMERICAN °Mee. 24it Ilroadaeny, CM ork.

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arresting —
Portable Engine has out Matto ft. of Michigan PitieBoards in 10 hours, burning slabs from the saw nitcight-foot lengths.

Our 10 Horse we Guarantee to furnish power to
saw 8.000 feet of hemlock Board" in 10 hours. Olaf15 Borse will cut 10.000 .re et in sane Time.

Our Engines ilVARANTEED to
figni•li it horse-power on it les*
fuel toad water than any other En-
gine not fitted with an Antoinatic
Cut•Off. If you want a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boller, Circu-
lar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys,
either cast or Meddart's Patent
Wrought-Iron Pulley, ernd for our
allistrakd catalogue, No. 12, for
information and prices.

S. W. PAYNE & SONS,
Corning, Lx. Doz•tar

AGENTS Wanted 
works of caac '^t"- -I-rthrte 

e,da„nQ aRhp:

low in aniiiiii: fa,: needed ..rcr7where: Liberal -error.
Bradley, Gam-holt a I tt., no N. F.corth si.. 

Agell IJDAYS OF TEE tioN 01, MAN IT ills
lkst.ift.treh's tvNeitookfM,,, 4.--11

S-11. last. please, and tustructs.all. A very chnncen,:t.
"His Cdents and Ins be,t toonght." c n var.4.0, Met:tardy as.: CO.. Col, 714...st C•idOout ;OS.. l'oitia.

FARYIEES mid & Wyk ERN, PRIM at
55Q94% iMAKq PER PliO51110NTA 

ti2

durang the Fall an,1 1V11..,‘ k.i addr...si
J. C. McCurdy a' Philadelphia. Vs

lANITARiUM, R: Cal. The dry clinazte Ottells,-̀c-o, Throat. lungs, Ccli ides, itS p., route, et.,st, tine.

HEALTH, BEAUTY9 LONGEVITY.fir,g "ACES.Tliustrated, in cloilt nild itild Iticifttpit@ cm. money fir iostage-si.nao nar-er oeve.r.
‘vealtit, t tAtit a skin deeui long life destre•
Linanni3nos G.) consider d. Faro blood ribgainal her it in i•itil ores cart ntensonr Sc,trNailLy: nary*, rco istn gi • will pnwer,ommes, and-le. 111.ry tuber. ntoth-V, MOO and woman shok-'4U• ad Sent coaled tiv Trr.WTIITTIF.N. 5i Vitne

it.blaust sm.a am esiy,i. at, eatablizhad r-.


